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Oov. V. T. Hoggatt, of Juneau, 
arrived on the Bnrnalde this morning, 
coming to make a personal investiga* 
tton of the Keystone Canyon tragedy. 
He landed about 9 o’clock, and after a 

call at the cable office, called on the 

representatives of the Guggenbeims, 
and later visited the Home Railway 
office. The Governor stated to the 

PaOSPSOTOK, that he was as jet una- 

ware as to the length of his stay, 
but desired to get full knowledge of 

the whole situation. In relation to the 
visit of the soldiers to the canyon, be 
stated that the military was placed at 

his disposal by President Roosevelt, 
but that that they were not called out | 
by him, but through direct orders 
from Washington, after he had left 

Juneau^ He had not decided this 

morning whether he would visit the 
C iuyon or not. He had not been re- 

quested to Come to Valdez, but did so 

in order that be might make a personal 
investigation of all the circumstances 
oonnected with the shooting. 

Dies from his Wounds 
A sad result of the Shooting at Key- 

fetone Canyon last Wednesday was the 

death at 5.40 o’clock this morning of 

Fred; Beinbardt* whosfi sufferings tfrere 
terminated by a oall to the great un- 

known. Reinhardt it will be remem-j 
bered was shot in the leg, and Satur-! 
urday the member was amputated, and 

the poor fellow was unable to with- 
stand the successive shocks which he 
has been called upon to endure. lie; 
had been practically unconsious since 

yesterday noon, and last evening it was 

known that his death was only a mat- 

ter of bour9. While it was expected J 
fret his death came as a great shock to 

the community and the sympathy of 
all we •! f '\t in his behalf. ^.-1 

TO ft l to it all oteryone realized 

that iu-* erdt’s death adds greatly to 

the hi i.Pliant consequences of the 

who! affair, and that now those who 

are re-non si hie must face a charge of 

murder, the most terrible in criminal 
law. 

Undertaker Deliioss has taken charge 
Of the remains, and will prepare the 

body f r burial. 

The teamers Portland and Santa 

Clara arrived from the Westward thi 

morning. 

It is > ^ported that the military de- 

tail which was ordered to the Canyon 
Sunday morning, has been recalled 
and w 1. eturn to Fort Liscurn today j 
On arriving there it was fonnd that 

law and order wsfs being strictly ob- 
serve d, and consequently there was ro 

Veason for Captain Helmick and his 

men remaining. 
The Homo Railway is rushing work 

at the Canyon and has already estab- 

lished four new camps, numbered j 
7-8-9 and 10. The last one is up at 

Wortmau'a. With tbe exertion of a 

short length of the line over the mili- 

tary reservation; the line is now prac- 

tically graded to the Canyon. Per- 

mission to cross the reservation has 

been issued oy the War Department, 
and it will now be but a few ddys be- 

fore this work will be finished. 

Copper (filter Sawmill 
LUMBER IN STOCK FOR | 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

j 

A: Holman Pitopimwcm 

Soldiers At Canyon 
Much to the surprise of the people of 

\ aldez, Capt. Ilelmick aud a detach- 
ment of 2Fj men from Fort LAsotim were 
lauded in the wesreru part of the city 
yesterday morning! and immediately 
started for the Canyotii Such action 
came as a complete surprise, for it is a 

tfell known fact, that since last Wed- 
nesday the forces of both railroad 
Camps have been working in complete 
harmony at the Canyou. Before the 
soldiers began their march groups of! 
citizens were ou the streets earnestly 
discussing the matter, and public in- 
dignation was thoroughly aroused. 
Many were for calling a mass meeting 
to wire a protest to President Roose- 
velt. 

The Prospector immediately inter- 
viewed the local Federal officials, as 

well as Major Van Vli it, and the for- 
mer disclaimed any knowledge of the 
reason for the lauding of trocps, or as , 

to whom had made the request. The I 

Major stated that owing to the fact i 

that government property was located 
near former scene oftroubl.?, that 
he had sent his men to carefully guard 
the government interests* as well as to 
preveut. further trouble occurring. 

Liatef the action was interpreted as 

being ouC of friendship to the side of i 
law and order, and a positive asstirance 
that in the tuture no trouble could 
occur,aud the rights of tho Home Rail- 

way bo protected. 

Application For Homestead. 
Application for Additional Entry CnderSec- 

lion 23o«i Revifred Statutes, 
C. S. Lan i <'fllce at Juneau* Ala-ka. Aur. 3. 1907. 

Notice in hereby givt n tha! Carrie Aiumimu 
u tilise l*i -t Ortice address is Valdez, Ala-ka. 
assignee of Anthony Welle, being entitled to 
the benefits of sec ion 280b of the Revised Stat- 
utes of the Cnited States, granting additional 
lands to no litters and 'ailor* who served in too 
war of the Rebellion, doe- hereby apply to 
enter the land' embraced in I’. S. Survey No. 
Mi, .situate near Valdez, m the histru t of 
Alaska; latitude Ci deg. 07 mill. N and longi- 
tude Jtr. deg mfrt. w., arrd mote particularly 
described as follows: 

Beginning «-t c< ruer No. 1 of said survey No. 
343, which i? identical with corner No 2, of 
lj. S. Survey No. as;. Sold.s. Add’l lid. of An- 
tren- Von (luut li^r Thence South <71 degrees 27 
minute- West 1.93 chains tofcorfrer No. 2, of Sur. 
No. 343, from which c<,r. N' 1 ui Valdez origi- 
nal town-ite bears South 61 degrees 27 minutes 
Went 15.79 chains distant: Thence Nortu 2s de- 
gree- 33 minutes West 0.06 chains to corner No. 
SofSur. No. 313; Thence South 61 degrees und 
27 minutes West, 0.90 chains to corner No 4. 
Sur. No. 343: 'I nance North 2* degree-37 min- 

utes West. 10.94 chain.- toebr No. 5Bar. No. 
343: Thence North bi degrees 07 minute-. East, 
2.88 chains to cor. No 0 ,-ur. No. 343: Thence 
South 28 degree- nuimtKS Ka.si, 21.0o chains 
to ror. No. 1 of -ur No. 313, the place of begin- 
ning. Containing O.bOV acre*. Magnetic \ at :a 

tions 28 deg:< e- 07 minutes East, a- additional 
to hi- oriairial homestead which he entered 
februarv 24th, 1868 per homestead NO. 068 at 
ClarksTl’ll Arkairst* 

->ny mu! all !<•"' hi.- cmimmg auvcrseiy nu> 

portion o! the above described ira. t of land u• e 

required to tile ,\iui the KegUter and Receiver I 
id ll,o r. s. F.und uflire at Juneau, Alaska, lieir 
adverae claim thereto, under oath, during the 

period of publ eatpm or w ithin thirty days 
thereafter or they will be barred by prov.s- 
ioriK of tFl'e Statute. 

< Aftfili: AMMAN'S, 
/Assignee ol Antborfjf Wells. 

Jt in' hereby ordered rhtft W* i.’*«Wfoe of the 

foregoin'g application be published iti the 
.pros e'e'o’r." H weekly mnvs.tfaper, printed and 
publish'd at Valdez, \lttsku, tor the slatuioi*\ 

per;.,d, and I hereby designate the same ,s 

the newspaper pubii-hed nearest the above. 
»er; b d l..nd 

yojf.v r/riiLi:v, uotri.y -r 

Date of lirsf publication. S*ptemherK, 1907 
Date of lad publication, December ii, 1:K/T. 

Min A. Catfson/ 
Attorned and Coun&llor-at-Law. 

SALEM, 
Member of 
Alaska Bar. OREGON 

Topper center club 
C. B. OvEnrirgEit Prop. 

Fine Wines, lAqtiors and Cigars. 

Everything First Class 
and Cp-to-Date. 

COPPER CENTER, ALASKA; 

Another serious complication in con- 
nection with the murderous shooting 
at the canyon, may face those who are 
responsible for tbe deed and lead to 
international complications. Fred 
Rinebardt wbc was Injured the worst, 
and who was obliged to bare his leg 
amputated yesterday, and who died 
this morning at the Good Samaritan 
Hospital, is a German Citizen and 
soldier, and at the preseut tune is on 

leave of absence from tbe German 
army. He was accompanied by triemis 
who bate made plans to lay the whole 
matter before tbe German Consul. 

The bark Guy C< Gosa,Capt. IV 
Uueldre, the first, of the Bering Sea 
fleet to reach SoAttlo, carried 38,00ft 
oases of fish frooi Nusbagak. She 
sailed front Unimak I*«s»s to G.tj»e Flat- 

tery inelzht days—a record trip. 
It cost* 19 cents a day to maintain a 

“marine" at Sitka, so says Brig. Gen. F 
J9. Elliott, commandant of the U. S. 
Marine Corps. 

_ 

Everything for Ladies and Babies at 

Ladies' Bazaar 

Telegraph and Mall A Town in Itself. B|a.*«nrth 8ho,,, 
Station. etc., etc. 

Wortman’s Roadhouse 
FOOT OF SUMMIT, TtVENTY MILKS FROM VALDEZ 

Accommodation fdr 40 horses. Warm Doghouses 
A FULL 3TC3QK OP OBHBRAL SUPPLIES 

TiV'&'JSM?ssa«1i “^Porttlns Magnuson Prop. 

Ptarmigan Drop Roadhouse 
Mrs. E, DOTY, Proprietor 

Best accommodations between Fairbanks and Valdez. 

All kinds Of provisions, as well as horse and dog feed 

for sale. Good accommodations for horses and dogs. 

Freighting contracted—PaSSeOgCPS and freight trans- 

ported over the summit. 

Fifst-Class Bar Id Connection* 30 Miles From aide* 

The Teikhell Roadhouse 
48 Mifes From Valdez 
0U Gofefnrflefct Trail. 

Best Of Accommodations tot man and beast. Fresh Meat 

always oti h'Ahd. Horse ah'd t)6'g Feed All the latest 

improvenlehtS. tlSlVATfe FtoWStS. 

Mrs. Ed; Weed, Proprietor. 

TJa k k NAFSTKI) 
PROPRIETOR 

80 Miles frotn Valdes M Jtmction of Fairbanks 
dhd Nisindf Trails, 

$ First Class Accommotfaticns for Man or Beast 
COMPLETE Ob f FITS F&k PROSPECTORS 

HA / and ft Freighting dort^ t6 any part of Interior. 
GRAIN Big Contracts k Specialty. —• \ 

DRY GREEK feOADHOtiSE 
iil G. Met G. B; RtfaU&R, proprietors. 

118^*LES ON FAIRBANKS 
FRC^VI VA0l)E2 AST) EAGLE TRAILS' 
___ 

Wines,Liquors tine/ Cigars. 

The Senate. 
t; 7*. <*OBB * CO , Prof; * 


